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TH-E

CEIBISTIN BANINER.
"lfany man iFpcak, let hmm spcak ns the oraclcq of God.e"
'Ti sl [ove, thiat wc walk alter ls cominafldmelIts."

VOL~. X. COBOURG AND BRIGHITON, NOVEMNBER, 185C6. NO~. 11.

CHIARTERS AND QIIUICIIES.

The following- portion of at letter written by a distinguished editor to,
learned minister we have thought would be read witli interest an~d

eflification by the readers of the Christian Blanner:

Wlien a legislature grants a charter to a bank, a borough, or a man-«
ufaaturing company, it ineorporates thcm into a separate, indcpcndent
body, wîth full po'wer to manage ý1'cir own concerns; and they May
appoint and niust appoint cither direetors, a couneil, or managers, who
have full poiver to mnake as many by-laws as they please for the govern-
ment of their body, provided these by-laws are <.anctioned by the char-
ter; but the charter itself contains no particular or spécial laws for
their goverument. It merely ereets thcm into a body kçnown in law,
and grants themn the privîlege of legisiation, aad full power te enforce
their own regulations and by-laws ; that is, the same power which the
lcgislature itself possesses.

The following are some of the more proininent objections to your pian
of church government:

1. 1 object to considcring flic bible merely as a charter gra-nted by a
legisiature or civil government, because the bible does more flan ereet

cogeaions, or constitute religious bodies investedu with peculiar pre-
ývileges. lIt gives them many laws for their generai and partieular
behavior. lIt anthorizes the existence of congregations, or, as you caU
them, Ilcorporate 'bodies," 'but it does more than any cha rter ever
granted by .any legisiature ever did. lit preserîbes to the members in
partienlar every requisite raie of behavior, for their thoughts.'words,
and actions. lIn fact it, transeuds any charter on earth in every res-
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mutsay, that 1. thmnk you wilJ agrce with this view of the matter, and
that your public lectures te congregations are at variauce with your
theory.

A second capital objection to your scbcine of ehurch goverinnent is,
that it terminates in the same systems with those fashionable in RXome,
Constantinople, and Edinburgh. lu giving to the chureli the ineorpo-
rated powers cf legisiation, even upon the subjeet cf by-laws, the ques-
tion is, Do the whole ehurch, maIe and female, old and young-or do
the rulers in the ehurcli nakeo thtese laws î Or do you use the nord
clburch in the classie sense of the presbyterians, or thé New Testameut
aense cf a single congregation 1As a Baptist, I suppose you use it in
t4ý,e. latter sense. )Vel], then, the congregatien in Wrlashiingtcn eity,
foqr, example, is clîartered by the bible, and authorized te inakec its own
1,yrlaws or particular lans for the govcrnmeut cf its miembers. The
Whple congregation must, then, inake thiese laws, or their rulers. New,jtg sqy nothing cf the principles involved on cither hypothesis, wbere do
týq sacred writings authorize or give directions for cither? What
cQnpIxlaud, law, or precedent, says, You niay make your own by-laws
or regulations 1 I must candidly say, I lrnow cf flot one,. If you knowv

l of apwj suo4, do, for tho sake cf the churches, declare iL. The presby-j

-- ffl
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pect; for if it was like other charters it ought to have loft every thing,
but the definition of the powers and privileges granted, to the manage-.
ment of the individuals incorporated. Now althe apostolie writingsar
filled with matter and laws entirely subversive of such a representation
of the matter. The aposties tauglit christians a thousand times more
than. any charter teaches ; and while the constitution of the christian
churci is laid down inost fully in these writings, cvery important itemw
of christian duty rcquiring the attention of christians, either in publie
or private éapacity, is also laid down. In reprcsentîng the bible, then,
only as the charter of the church, injustice is donc to it as great as I
eau concive of. And the book is divcsted of ail its utility as regula-
ting the conduct of individuals. For you linow that charters regulate
public bodies, and not individual persons ; whereas almost the whole
New Testament is engrossed w'it.h the regulations, and rules, and pre-
cepts which arc te goveril irndividuals. )I amn therefore constrained to
differ essentially from. you in this paxt of your plan of churehi govern-
ment, -But 1 hope, when you more maturely refleet upon thismnatter,
you will differ frein yourself as far as 1l differ from you ; and indeed 1
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terians and episcopalians, when prcssed on this subject, have universally
failed. The comnmand, IlLet.aii things bc donc decently and in order,"
lias been oppressed until it lias refused te, carry oue pound cf by-Iaws.
For Ilthe decency and order"' are dciared in flie volume. The l5th
of the Acts absolutely refuses to aid any of these Ceuneils uniess they-
eould say that their decisions were infallible and suggcstcd by the IIoly
Spirit. But if yen wili have a, churchi representativeocf churches, in
thec pepular sense, thon you are off the ground on which the Baptists in
former times alwa.ys stood, and in union with the modera hierarchies.

But a third objection to this piatform is, that if the charter authori-
zes a cengregatien te legisiate ini natters cf faith and practice, it author-
izes it te enferce, by proper sanctions, every act cf disobedience or in-
fraction cf its by-iaws. What then are the penalties? i1f ne penal-
ties, it ail gees for nothing. And if the sanctions are cnforced, then
the deerees cf the churcli are tantamount te the commaudments cf the
1-lead cf the Cburch. IDiviue institutes and human enactmente are
therefere at par. But I only ght.nee at the incengruities cf the scemo-

As I do net think yen were awareocf wha t was involved in this sen-
tence, and state ne other objections te it until I learu that yen are dis.
poed te defend it. Theso three are, in rny opinion, invincible.

CONVERSATIONS ON TRE CHIIISTIAN RELIGION.

(Centintied freux pige 271.)

ON TU1E ACTION OF DAVUI.,:'f.

A. What do yeu censider ncessary te censtitute Christian baptism 1
F>. The immersion cf a proper subjeet in water, into the name cf

the riathor, and cf the Son, ýýud cf the IIely Spirit, 1 believe te, be es-
sentiaI te christian baptisin.

A. As this is denied by se many profcssing christians why do you
se pesitiveiy held it?

]?. Beeause christian baptisin is a positive institfilion, and must be
cbeyed by a positive speoification, wvhatever that action may bo.

il. Wiil you state the difference between a P'ositive and a -iU!rai
institution ?

J .. An Institution is au established custom or law ; a precept, miai-
lin, or principle. Positive, Divine Institutious, are thoso laws that-
God has given mnan as tests of obedienc, without expiaining te, hlm
their prcpriety. Those laws derive nil thieir authority-froni the wilI of

321-
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God. Moral Institutions arc those, the reasons of wliich. we sec, and
the duties of whieh arise from the nature of the case, prier to tlic ex-
ternal conimand. Moral commands niay be obeycd in different mode:s,

iaccording to expcdieney. Positive cominands must be obeyed in the
way marked out, and admit of no alteration. To our first parents waB
given positive law. God gave tlieni no reason why they should not cat
t.hle forbiddcn fruit : it was enougli that lu' forbade thiein. Abraham
was commanded to offer up lus bclovcd son on meount MNoriah. God
gave hima no reason for this strange sacrifice. lis will iras ail the
reason necessary. Cireumecision was a positive institution. Wrhen any
action is positively eommianded, nny other action, howcvcr sineere tho
actor, is of no avail. Wlicn Mioses ecetd the tabernacle, lie was pos-
itively coinmanded to do ail things according te i pattern siown hia
on the mounit. Positive Instituto:ns werc used as tests of obedience,
and sometimes pointed the obedient to Christ.

A. If Abrahiam wentto ei mouint te offer ni) lus son, it inattcrcd

not by wlxat way:- would flot the saie argument blk good in regprd
to the Use of water in t1w name of the Lord ?

J). -If Jesus had nierely told bis disciples to gYo and use wvaler, to
belie vers this argument miiglit stand ; but if lic told thcxîu to pcrform
an action in watcr, any otiier actiorn would not be obedience. Ifad
Abraharn eluosen. any offher place tln î-amuiit Moriali to offer up luis son,
lie would net be obedictut to the ivill of God.

il. But is it Dot vcry uxîcliarittuble te pass sentence on those who
use TiiiinE modes instcad of one ?

.B. I pass sentence on -nofle; it, is enougfli to contcnd earnestly fer
th~e faith once delivered to the saints. I hope, bowever, te bc deliver-
cd froin thiat utud of clîarity that insuits reasen, ind contradiets reve-
lation. But ivbat autherty bias any to restriet it te three modes ?
Why net be more charitable and admit aiîy mode that the ingenuity
and caprice of men may invent, and nuost charitable in its exclusion
altogyether, as the use of water is te xnany, -wue are calcd good people,
an offensive ceremony ? Those wko eau sliift te suit the people ouglit
te select some other thau a positive connnand of Christ for tlie purposo.
Blaptism is a positivt obedience, but plcasing wm is netbing less than a

1profane trifling with the dreadful Dame.

A,. It is said .the mode is net cssential-, king onjy the ceremonLali
part of a poaitive institution ; as in the Lord's supper the number of
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communicants, their position while partaking, &., are not essential;
so in the use of watcr in baptisin.

B. This fallacy bas only to 'bc stated to make i apparent to, ail.
It proceds on the assumption that u,:ing water, and not performing an
action, is the essential point; titis is not the fact. Our Lord told his
disciples to perforrn -,n action, and by example as well as the Word used,
showed them. what that action -%vas; they wcreeforebwdto per-
form, that action. In thc suppcr lic told thcm. ail to cat of the bread,
and drink, of the cup, and shoed thema tbc example. Now if any argue
that tisi2qg bread, and not ealig it, was thc positive point, that some
xnight cat it, and others, if they wvere so iuciined, might lay it aside, ana
both cqually picase and obey Christ, as thc mode was an unessential,
part of an institution: 1 appeal to the candidl, if the argument wonld
not be as valid as the one used for thc different modes of baptism ? In
baptism. there may be non-essentials : some miiglit prefer a river, others
a lake-some might objeet te sait watcr, others prefer it : but a~s per-
sons in primitive timcs wcrc baptized at d iffereat places, and ne objec-
tions mnade, provided there was Ilmuch water"' ail these opinions are
unimportant: but what eau bc said of the assertion that an action, the
very opposite te, what Christ bas comniandcd, is obeying him in a posi-
tive institution. Fior those who plead for sprinkling to adhere to it as
the positive action comnianded by our Lord would show, at lcast, sorne
censisteney. Two opposites cannot be the saine. The mnan who had
w'ater sprinkled upon him, and the man who bad water poured ulion
him, and lie who was immersed in water, have not equaily followed the
example of Christ, uniess lie wvcat through these differeut actions in bis
baptism. Neither are they equally obedient uniess the comimand was
to, pour n ater, or sprinkle water, or be immersed in water according te,
thie wisli of the subjeet or its proxy.

A. If we arc bound to follow Christ in eue thing why net ini anoth-
er?î if in baptism why not be crucified ?

B. ]3eeause lie lias not commanded us to ho crucified ; if lie lad we
mnust as positively do it, and conid net chose anything cisc.

A. Is it not surprising that the advocates of sprinkling do not ad-
liere to that mode, and repudiate every other ?

B. To deny in this eniightened age that immersion is baptism,
would be sheer folly : it is hence dcmed safer to contend, that,
aithougli Bapte positively ineans dip, yet wlien it lias another termina-
tien, it only means the very opposite, or in fact, anything the sect to,

329
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which they belong may chose te praction: thus malring the word ofj aod of nonceffeot through thcir traditions. When the Jtonianist pr
forms what lie cails baptisin, ho makes the aigu of the cross, and in
some revisions of the seriptures the original word Baplizo is.
reudered cross-John the crosser. Hie that believeth and is crwsed.
Repent and bc crossed, &e. Those who ceutend for watcr uscd in any
but a positive way, put the virtue in the element.

A. 1 do net think they would make sucli a concession.
B. They believe that çvater used in the name of iDcity is beneficial

bo the reipient-that auy quantity is virtueus, frein an ocçan te the
least dîup, then the virtue is gene; but if the ,mallest quantity, frein
the hand of priest or layman, touch the subject, it is pronouueed valid
baptism. How often is it said "1It is net the quantity I bolieve ir.."

A. Do you net place the sarne virtue in water that tley do-wbo use
it differently ?

B. We believe that Josus, by his ex-ample and commiand, lias dedi-
cated a certain action that is benefici4l te believers se long as they abide
by that action, and ne longer-that water uscd iu any other way is of
ne avail. They believe tlîat lie bas dedicated an element:. we believe
le las dedicated an action iu an elemeut. The doing of a certain
specifie action is dcemcd baptisin with us-the using a certain element
-with thein.

A. You should be cert1ain that immersion is the sperifie action, for
an errer on this peint, by your own showing, would be a niost grievous
one.

B. To propagate in the naine of Zion's Ring wbat hie and lis
apostles bave net commanded is second te ne sin that eau ho named.
If there, is auy cireuinstauce that eau single eut aud exhibit it as an
atrocieus seedling of uutold herror il. is the fact tînt its author stands
forth on the clesing page of inspiration branded with thc ferfeiture of
eternal life, and justly fatcd te linerit ail the plagues wnitteu in the
book of God ; and, what is very remarkable, the author, and lie that
loves the lie, stand together as ce-loirs of thc wrath te ho revealcd. it

is ne sinaîl offeuce te alter or modify the divine arrangements. Thc
christian walks by faith net by sigit. We neyer witnessed thc Sav-
ieur's baptism, uer saw thc apostlQs perform. the action. With us it is
neither a matter of personal. knowledge, ner of opinion, but of faith.
We underatand it as the apostles understoed thc wor]d's creation-by
faith. Let us adduce the testimouy. A fact mnust be reported to u
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in a language which we understand before we can beieve it. tf t
corne to us in words we do not understand we must find out, from com-
pctcnt authority, the meaning of those words, or consult the stand ara'

dictionaries of tlic language. Ina lhe present dîspcnsation the wiil of
God was reported to tho world in the Greek language. IIad it romain-
cd in Greck a more EnglIish sJiolar could flot underbtand it ; to him. it
would bc a dead letter. A great part of the seriptures have been given
to, the Englisil in their own vernacular, but some vcry important parts
have been withhield. In ordor to, ascertain the meaning of Greekc words
timat have beon transfcrred we go, not to an English, but a Greek Die-
tionary. Our Loi d commaudcd his apostles to perf'orm a certain aclion.
Ulad the words lie employed been translated into English the controverSy
would bo at an end ; but the word is left in Grecir. When Greek
Pictionaries arce xamined, they ail, with one consent, say it nicans
immerse. Some give it secondary mannlgs, but ail standard Lexicons
give it th- meaning. My faith in the meaning of the word rcsts on
the united testimony of' those who are competent to give the meaninig.
There are many valid reasons for belicving that these mon spoke the
truth which I will now state

1 st, Chassie llistory confirins its Ineaning.
'2nd, Those who stiil speak the Greek language practice immersion

for baptism and wilI not fellowship what they eall "sprinkled christians."
3rd, The testimony of a host of pedobaptists, of acknowledge *d learn-

ing and piety, among whomi are Luther, Calvin, Wesley, Georgçe Camp-
bell, IDoddridge andChaliners; they say that immersion is the meaning
of' the word, and also the apostolie practice, thoir own practice not-
withstanding.

-A. But when thcy practiscd differently they showcd dishonesty.
B. Not however lu their testimony. Pishonest mon bide their

faults, honest mon appear as they are. These mon did not make
choice of sprinkling; they were broughtb up to that, practice, and
although thoy had no autbority from God's word for it, they seemed to
quiet their conscience by calling àt a non-essential.

4th, M1any of the most learned and pious pedobaptistis have renoun-
ced sprinkling altogethor and have been solemnly immersed in the name
of the Lord. These arc astonished that they had flot sooner seen their
error, and are the most strenuous advocates for immersion.

5th, Th-esignification of the ordinance-it points to the death, burial
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and resurrection of Christ, and represents the believer to be dead to, sin,
buried and rising tb, walk ia newness of lifc. Sprinkling lias nothing
ia it to represent, cither.

6th, The tenor of scripture. Wlien baptism is mentioncd allusions
are mnade to, inxxersion-.John baptizcd in the Jordan-in Faon be-
cause thcre was xnuclh water thcre, &c. WVe never rcad of watcr being
brouglit for the purpose.

A. Some say that the much water mentioned ia the 3rd of Johin
was necessary to acconimodate the multitude who came to hcar John,
aud also supply their apiinals.

-B. This cavil is scarcoly worth notice. If John chose a place oý.
inuch or many waters to supply man aud beast it would be so stated.
It positdvcly states that John baplized in Enon, &c., and they came
and were baptizcd. Ifow coutemptible the schcincs to evade the
truth! Againi it is called a washing, flot a part of the body, but "loui
bod.ies." .Ananias said Vo Saul "lArise and bc baptized, and wasli away
thy sins, calling upon the naine of the Lord," Acts 22 : 16. The wash-
ing of regeneration, and renewing of the iloly Spirit, Titus 3 : 5. That
lie miglit sanctify and cleanse it (the chlurcli) with the washing of Vva-
ter by the word, Epli. à : 26. Iiaving our hearts sprinled fromn an
cvii conscience and our bodies washed with pure watcr, IIeb. 10.
Sprinling water on any part of the body is flot callcd washing the
body. The keari is sprinklcd not the body, and by Christ not by his
disciples. Jesus, however, baptized noue huxnsclf, John 4 : 2. Again
baptism is called a 'birth, John 3 : 5. IBetwcen sprinkling and a birth
is no resemblance, but betwcca coming out of the watcr and a birth is a
striking likeness.

A. IDo uot many allege that 1V is spiritual watç-. mentioncd lu the
Srd of John 1

-B. That this is baptisrn is uuhesitatinly asserted by many ancient
pedobaptists, -and virtually acknowledged by al; as none will be re-
ceived into their communion whiom they call unbaptizedl: but some ln
their zeal for sprinkling do allege that this was spiritual water, which
would make the passage read thus IlExcept a mnan be bora of thc
spirit and ia the spirit lie canuot enter into the kingdom," &c. If the
king huraself were bora of water, is it Voo mucli Vo require the same of
bis subjects 1

'&th, In every place wvhere baptibm, is mentioued lu the seriptures the
8u1 ject is active, and theceient, passive-in every place where sprinlk.

332
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ling or pouring is mentioned the element is active and tho subjcct pas-
sive. We neyer read that water or blood was baptized, but water was
poured or sprinkled, blood was sprinklod or poured, &c. Again perions
wcre liàptizcd, not sprinkled. IWo iay pour or sprinl sand, or gruaii,
in a river, but hov7 could wve pour or sprinkle moen or persons in P. river '1

Sth, In cvery place wher.- baptism is named it would make good
sense to put immersion in its place, but to put spriling would inake
perfect nonsense.

9th, Whiatever prejudice was on the mnds of the majority of thoe
who made the Lexicons was against immersion and not for it; yet de-
eided and united testimony is given in its favor.

Now the testimeny is cither truc or false,-there is abuadaut reason
to believe them, and nothing to eoutradict thein. When facts and
rcason are on the side of testiiuony, -,Bd absurdity without facts against
it, 1 arn bouud to receive it.

A. There are reasons urged against immersion which I would like
te have examined.

B. Some are unworthy, but 1 wouldI be glad to examine the most
plausible by the word of truth.

A. It is said that there was not sufficient water for immersion i
some places whcre baptism, was perforiued.

B. This is asserted of Jerusalemn, but net by any honest mani who
is aware of the fact, that in Jerusaleia Ilbeautiful for situation," were
pools of water, publie and private bai-ls, as well as the brook Kedron
which was near. Othiers allege that the jailor could not be immersed
for want of sufficieut water, althougli a river was in the place, Acts 16:
13. AI objections on that ground are apparent and not real. Some
places had not a swfficieney, for places 'were eliosen because there Wa8
much water.

A. It is said that it is au indecent ceremony, and aise, that it nfits
tbhe subjeet for pions reflections.

B. No persens who understand the subjeet thinli it indeceut te be
buried with their Lord in baptism : if they be reproached for it they
find a blesseduess in bearing se liglit a erces for him. who bore se much
fbr them. The second is rebuked by the experieuce of ail whom I have
ever heard. The fact that they are giviug thenisehýes body, seul, and
spirit te Christ dees net unfit them for pious refiections. But these

ess
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objections corne with un iii grace froni those who, assert that baptisxn
came in the room of circumcision.

A. Others say that it was impossible fo~r the aposties to immerse
3000 in part of a day.

B. I have hecard it said that Peter baptized these '3000 himself,
when asked for the preof, they had none. When asked. to prove that
Peter baptized one, of them, it was equally wanting. There is no real
diffieulty in the case. If there were no other ebristian on the ground
it eould be ail doue in an hour. As soon as Peter baptized one, or
twenty, be could authorize them to baptize others, and so, on tili the
whol,. vas accomplishied ; so that this objection is ligliter than vanity.

A. It is said that John baptized with water and therefore the sub-
jeet; was not imxuersed.

BP. This objection rests on the prepesition qoilh. «All elassical
seholars k-now that this f'oundation is not good. ; for the Greek preposi-
tien en is more properly rendered in than ioitk. Learned pedobaptists

ihave severely blamed the King's transiators for putting ivith water in-
stead of in water. An objeet ean bce buried withi an element more flex-
ible than itself, so, that this objection is lame in every keg.

A. It is said that baptism. represents the gift of the ly Spirit,
and as the Spirit vwas poured on the aposties at Pentecost, pouring or
sprinkling is more consistent than immersion.

B. The objection lays the xnost valid claims to, a "lshow of wis-
dom" of any I have yet seen among the opponents of immersion. Bap.
tism points to the deatb, burial and resurreetion of Christ. The gift of
the LIoly Spirit is neyer ealled baptism, only in eontrast with John's
baptisin. In. a literai description of that gift the word is neyer used.
But admitting that baptism was a brolken word. to, denote the gift of the
Hloly Spirit it would argue nothing against immersion inasmueli as it
fully expresses the idea in this case. The facts are as follows :-When
the spirit came on the day of Pentecost a sound as of a rushing mighty
wind filled the house where they vere sitting. There appeared dloyen
tengues that sat on themn and they were aIl flhled with the Ro]y Spi-rit,
ùnd spake, with other tongues as the Spirit gave theni utterance. 1 eau
see -nothingr here te oppose immersion.

A4. Lt is said that the spirit feil upon the aposties ana net that they
were applied te it.

B. Lt matters net, so, long as they were totally înfiuenced by thé
Spirit or overwhelmed in it. There is nothing here that heselmb1e
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sprinkling a few drops of water on a part of the body, nor pouring a
sumail quantity on a part: their whole mind was as complctely connected
with the Spirit as the believers body in bis baptism is conneotea with
water, no inatter whethcr that water falls from the clouds or runs in
the limpid stream. But I say again, haptisni represents the death of
Christ rather than the gift of the holy Spirit. Jesus says, I bave a
baptism to, be baptized with ; and how arn I straitened tili it is accom-
plished, Luke 12: 50. This was accomplished when he died, was
buried, and rose from the dead.

A. lIt is objccted that the OId Testament represents pouring or
sprinkling as beneficial and immersion as destructive ; as in the case of
the lIsraelites passing through the lied Sea. Psalms ?7 : 17 is quoted
to show that the lIsraelites wero- poured ; and the Egyptians, being im..
mersed, werc drowned ; and to, strcngthcn the argument against thé
immersion of the lIsraelites, it is said they wcnt over on dry ground.

B. They were flot baptized by the cloud alone, nior by the sea alone;
but passing uiider the cloud, and through the sea, thley were completely
covered. That cloud was a pillar to guide them, and not the one mnen-
tioned in the î Ith psalm whiehi poured out water ; if it had, how coula
they pass over on dry ground? &o that this objection dcstroys itself.
This is a beautiful type of christian baptism. The Lsraelites, when fol-.
lowîng Moses frein Egyptian bo'ndage, pa,,sedl throu~gh the Ried Sea ; bjy
which means God was pleased to destroy their enemies, and save them.
Their enemies sink,they arose out of the sca. When men believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ, and are willing to leave their sins, they follow him -

in the baptismal grave, and rising frem the water, they enjoy a purer
felieity than did the ]lsraelites whcen tbey sang the song of deliverance
on the niargin of the Ried Sca, (compare Ex. 14 with Acts 2.)

A. lIt is urged that as lisajali and Ezekiel mention sprinkling to be
the work of Christ, it is the best, mode of baptism.

B. The sprinkling mentioned in lIsa. 52: là, and Ez. 36: .2à, is
predieted ofChrist, and is not baptism, for Jesus baptized noue.

A. it is said that in cold climates and on dcath-beds persons, how-
ever anxious, could not be immersed, and that God would not appo~int
an ordinance that coula ilot be obeyed.

B. lIn the coldest, climates thousands have been immersed 'without
injury to the subjeet or the administrat.or. Those -who are converted
on their deatla-bed, but cannot be immersed, are in the hands of him
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wlio will have merey and net sacrifice ; and who knew ail these circum.
stances before lie instituted cliristian baptism. G3odls commands are
for those wlio are capable of obedicnce.

A4. It is said that except sprinkliDg were right it -would not be
praetised by so many of the good and great.

B. Many of the most, learned pedobaptists, declare unhesitatingly
that immersion was primitive baptisin. Booth in his treatise gives the
testiznony of more titan 100 pedobaptists in favor of immersion. Their
different practice niay be ixuputcd to early prejudice ; but 1 wiIl be no
judge of their case. Those w'ho aclknowledge that God lias comimanded
believer's immersion ; and that there is no positive proof that anything
else is christian baptism : and then stand up before God and man, anid
rantize a few drops of water upon the face of an infant, saying IlI bap-
tize thee ia the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit" I do not wish to enter into their secrets. God will be their
Judge.

15 EGYPT IN CANADA ?

Our neiglibor the IlMessenger"' at B3rantford gives to, the community
the following epistie, written by Mr. Soxncbody .who corresponds wif.h
that paper:

I noticed in the IlChristian Guardian", of Augusù 27, an a ceount of
a baptismn (?) which had tal.en place somewhiere in the northern part
of Canada. It appears that a* Methodibt ininister had been sent for in
great haste to baptize (?) a child, supposed to be dying. HIe accord-
ingly repaired to the place, and proceeded to baptize (?) the dying in-
fant, wiLL,-)ut even asking whether the parents were M1Nethodlists, or
anything else. It appears that soon after a minister of the English
Chureli administered the samne ordinance to the same child, I suppose
in the sanie way. The WTesleyan conîplains of bis Episcopalian neigli-
bor for repeating what he supposed was quite sufficient.

Since reading the IlGuardian"' on tItis matter, If have conversed with
aWesleyan minister of standing and intelligence, on this bubjeet, and

he, says they neyer baptize the ci ldren of sucli unknown parents, only
in cases where they are likely to die. immediately.

lu view of the above, 1 would like to, asic what good tlie first bap-
tism (?) did to, the child, and what harm the second did ?

As you, Mr. Editor, are an old mian, and somewhat grave in'your
reflections upon sueh matters, I would like you to give your opinion.
I have had several dear children die while young, anaI neyer thought
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ofhbaving one of them baptized, and think it would have been simplen in
nie to have had it done.

Yours in the gospel of Christ,
A L3vliz or TUEF Titu'rt

IIpon the above, the editor of the IlMessenger"' offers the following
reflections:

"Ail we have to say respecting the above case, is, that it shows, in
a grievous f'orni, the superstitious influence of the unscriptural praetioe
of wvhat is ca1hed iiifttnt baplisim. These superstitions notions origina-
te~d the cubtuoin at thie firât, anid tIxey btill niaintain a powcrfuil influence
on the minds of thc ignorant at the present day. But the faet that
men professing to be teachers of religion sbould have the temerity te
avow that unless a dying babe is sprinkled witli a few drops of water,
and signed on its forehiend w'ith a watery cross, by an Episcopally or-
dained clergyman, it mill go to perdition, is a xnost awful display of
crueity, ignorance, and bigutry. Wc quostion. mnuel i wethcer the cntixce
ainais of heathenism eau furnish anything more gross, deceptive, or er-
roneous, than this priestly dogma of pretending, te rQave dyxng infants
from perdition, by the cerexnony of sprinkling and erossing."1

For two reasous the preccding extracts are presented to, the commu-
nity thiat reads the Christian Banner.

lst. Our fricnd of the Il Messeniger," -%vhile devoutly attenipting te
convince bis readers that the language, of thispaper is radically lacking
in charity, semis at tuies te, employ bis peu as harshly and rudely u
those whoni lie eondcxnns.

~n.Ail wiio, study the Saced Bookc and arcecarnestly at work

copying primitive models, should sec how mucli there is yet te perform
ere oui countryxxen bliafl cnjoy the liberty and the 'wisdom of christian-j ty. -D. 0.

J. T. JOHINSON AND TRE SALARY SYSTEM1.

The subjoincd letters deserve to be rend extensively. The reply to
jbrother Johnson is from the pen of the editor of the Gospel Advoeate.
It is very refreshing te find even one periodical standing up nanfuily
for the primitive order of things, even thougli dear brethîren Lave te, be

opposed iu taking the stand. The singular spiritual commercialism

Iencompassed ini what is ealled the salary system, whieh was thoroughly
exposed twenty-five, years ago by the disciples, is beeoming just as con-
veulent and fashionable among the brçetherhood of the reforniation in
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some latitudes as among any people out of the cirele of the papaey,
To seimen wvho set out so resolutely for Canaan, not only looking back
again to Egypt, but actually walking backw ards in order to possess the
flesh-pots, is grcatly discouraging ; but wve must bear it ail patiently,
and with the more earnestncss souk te discover, wvork up te, and main-

tain -Lhe position eceupied by the brothcrhood formed and regulated by
the aposties of our Lord. But lot us hecar and consider the letters.

D. o.
Sept., 1856.

B Z0THERi FANNING :-Inasmuch as there seems to be *a difference of
opinion amongst some of the niost enlightened of the brotlierhood, i n
reference Vo entering into definite engagements betweca Congregations
and Evangelists or Preachers, 1 beg leave to subinit a few refltctions of
xny own mind, in the hope that more light may be eliuîted fromn others,
and that the practice may become uniform and seriptural, if it is not so
at present.

Ist. In thec first place, it will be conceded that the laborer is worthy
of lis ivages.

2nd. It is as just and safe, it is as scriptural and prudent, to ascer-
tain the amnount of compensation that is necessary to sustain the prea-
cher and family, before the labor is performed as aftcr it-aud in my
mind fewer diffieulties will arise iii this case, than the ether. Indccd
as a member of a Congregration, no Preaclier sheuld labor for me, un-
less I knew bef'orehand, thc least amount tliat weuld satisfy him. W e
cannot well be too definite in our own engagements. Indefinit-e en-
gagements always engender strife, &o.

I do net know of a case -tvhcrc our preaching brethren have cxacted
too much. I have kçnowa many cases ivherc VIe compensation bas
fallen short of an equivalent for the laber performed, and tIc sacriflue
made. TIc compensation should alivays be over and above the mere

expenses of thc preacher and his charge, in order te incet the centin-
gencies of siclrness, &co. If the congregation should, after the labors of
their preacher are over, present hirn ivith more t-Iian their engagement
demands, it is a matter of their ewn, and would be commended or con-
demncd according to prudence and liberality, or recklessness of the gift.
I arn noV, and neyer have been pcrsonally interested is iuoli cases, and
I =ar therefore speakl with more freedein.

The amounit of compensation for labor is always a matter of judg-
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moent. Wc can neyer aseertain the exa<ct aniount. We have te settie
down upon something that is satisfactory te, both parties. There are
two parties, and bothi must be satisfied. The parties ouglit te under.
stand eadi othier as perfectly as possible, before they enter upon their
work. As te the expeuses of a family, ne mn eau well tell 'what they
are, or Nvhat thcy raay be. No fzimily will submit to tht, inspection, or

upriion of another. It is best for both parties te conjecture, and
ngrce 'ipon tho conjectured amount, than to leave it open for alterca-
tion, for it will inevitably.end i strife, or chafed feelings. It is an
casy inatter to settie these thiugs beforehand. iBe'ware how you leave
theiu unsettied tili the expiration of the labors of the preacher.

,>rd. If iny opinion is of' any value on another point, I amn free te
give it. Sup)pose a Preacher bhould be engagedia any of the vocations
of titis life during the week, and should preach for a congregation on
Lord"s dlay, is lie entitled te coinpensatioaî fur sucli labor ? My decided
conviction is tbat lie is not. If ho is at any expense, t.he congregation
shouid bear it. But the labor is suecb as cvery Christian is under obli-
gation to pL;rform and it ought te be rendcred most cheerfully. We

1 are ail bound according te our ability.
4tlh. If a~ inan spends aîl bis tiine in the cause, lie ouglit to be well

su-stuincd; if haîf or a fourth of bis time, the laborer is worthy of bis
bure.

U.h. I cannot see why ail other rng-agements shouid be definitoly
t3etted, and cliristian engagements should be left indefinite. I neyer

matie n itidflutt tegeent that I now recolleett, but what 1 suffered

Ifor it. But I must close at present.
Yours affectionately,

J. T. JOHNSON.

REPLY TO BlIOTIIER JOHN T. JOHNSON.
NWhilzt no Man of Our acquaintauce commauds more of Our love than

brother J. T. Johnson, and whilst we regard most ef bis reinarks as, at
lcast, approaching the truth, 7we must assure him, that we believe ho
misses the mark, and the sligbhtest errer iu regard te any teaehing of
the New Testament, mîust always be censidered as at least dangereus.
Se far as log-ic and philosophy are cencerned, we have iseen nothing
superier te our brotber's teaclinDg. Every thing seenis plausible, and
wp*re lie and I te niake a religions systexu, by one standard of worldly
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wisdoxn, no doubt, we would net precisely as we do in regard to the
things of this life. Every one's salary would ho settled and lixed,
whether by the year, month, day, or by the amounit of applause whichl
the speaker miglit lipon a fair trial sirain at the beginning, be enabled
to, gain froin well qualified erities on the fair proportions of preachers.
We could offer many objections, but a few mnust answer our present
purpose.

The New Testament is as silent as the grave in refoencc te çettling
at the beginning of the year, what a preachier inay nced. It is impos-
sible in the very nature of things, for any eue te tell, or even approacli
the amount wbich may be required foi' the support of the Evangelist or
lis family. The contingYences of living are too great for determnining
sueh questions in adrance. ANon in ail legitiinate pursuits receive ne-
cording to the labor perforined. The fariner knows net what ho is to
reap ; but hoe lahors lu faith and C d gives h)ini such aý rcward ns plea-
ses Hini. It is always riglit, thoughi it inay ho more or less anticipa-
ted. In religion no one lrnows what hoe shall receive in thie world to
corne, but the confidence that we shial be ns our Lord, is altogether
satisfactory ; and iu reading the Seriptures we discover that even on
this carth, ministers li'"c the faîthful ox that trcads out the corn, plow
in hope, sow seed la hope, and in the performiance of the labor eau say
with IPau], IlIf WC have sown (net 11hat ifl yeu give us te sow a1
year,) unto you Spiritual things, is it a great thi-ng if we shall rcap
your camnai things'?

But few of the partizan world atre d1ipo!sed te walk by f.tith-evcry
thing miust be a niatter of sighit or feclixîg. lence they faiiey that
they rnake bargains with Jehovali te the effeet, that, ou the condition
the Lord will first give them religion, rcniision of is, and fill their
hearts %vith the IIoly Spirit, they will condescend te ho baptîzed, and
will even jein thec durci, because they have wrestled with God tillilie
lias saved them. iDo these people helieve, or trust the Lord ?t It is
well knowu that the authorities mnake the couverts tell that Ged has
met them theni ini the grove, at tic altar or elsewhere, and given thcm
a ehrisùian's rcward, aithougi they have net, tak-on thc firsat step te eii-
ter iute' Christ. The saine principle, te our mind, secnus te govcmn the
brethren geuerally, upon the subjeet we are consideriug. Brethren le-
for~e they will preacli, having really net proper confidence, as it seems
to us, iu the Lord, Ris cause, or His people, are disposed te inake mat-
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t'ers sure before they start. The effeet upon inexperienccd men 'who can
get no bidders for their service is, that they are mot cncouragcd to, go
forth trusting God and his people for bread. Wc knoiv this bo be the
reason for at least some well disposcd brcthren ref'using to preacli. The
brcthren will not say how muchi thcy will give, and te 'walk by faith, is
attended with too great unccrtainty.

Bat wa mLlst close. We have no doubt Bro. John T. Johnson, and
every really successful preacher iu this great nation, have labored main-
Iy in direct opposition to the plan submitted. We believe iBro. John-
son poss2sses the goodness of soul to say, that when lie startcd no churchi
or people promiscd him a salary, 'but hce 'wnt forth in faith that the

God wbo feeds the ravens and clothes the liles, would protcct him and
bis wife and children. In no other spirit, in our judgnxent, eau a man
preach the Go.spel of Christ.

Our obj etions bo the bargain and scttlcd salary are too numerous to
state a siugle one in this brief reply. TF

CATIIOLCS AND PROTESTANTS.

In thie possession of ail the fir.-t principles of the kingdom of God, we
stand with primitive union before us; Protcstautism on our right baud
and tlie Papacy on our lcft.

Let us analyzc the Papacy-the apostacy-for the apoqtle declared
that the Lord J'esus would not rctîirn to this worid until there had ce6-
curred "lthc, apostacy."' I) Tiiess. ii. llistury and prophesy pto-ve
thîs Vinc-of-thie-E'artlh t Le that " psny"Its Most reinarkable
features are the followi*ng, naniely:

1 . is Creed-or the coustitutional "lie," on which it is founded.
9. lIs iPopedoin, or roligious despotisni.
3. is great strengtli.
L. The enslavement of its people ; and
5. Their ignorance and crimes.
Reader, ean you guess the"I lie" on which the IPapacy is founded 1.

fur as the truc Cliurelh i8 bascd on "l the trlt"the false Church is
býased on what the Iloly Spirit calis Io psetide*i, "Ihe lie."I 2 Thess. ii.
Il. Perhaýps yeuthink it isauriduIar confession, or purgatoMyor trans-
substantiation, the cclibacy of the clergy, or penauie ? No,"it is none
of these. Thec.s, we grant, arc ail lies., great lies ; but noti
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the lie by way of erninence, not the constitutional falsehood on which
the whole superstructure of the iPapacy rests. Cari you unriddle it,
reader ? If you cannot, thon 1 must expound. It is that a mnan, not
God's Son, is the foundation of the Churcli. It is that the Chiurch is
buit on Peter-not on Christ! The whole Catholie world is, as Scrip-
ture foretold and we behold, given up by God to believe this radical, this
constitutional. falsehood. 2 Thess. ii, il. The reason for it is, that
they did net receive the truth in the love of it. They were not satisfied
with God's Son as the basis of the Church ; they were riot delighted
with this jewel, and .God, therefore, gave them up te believe in ashes-
that Peter was the foundation of the kingdom-a lie te ail intents and
purposes.

fly mistransiation and non-translation our present version of the
Scripture conceals, in a great measure, the iost uignificant points of
this great and startling prophcsy in 2 Thess. ii. Let us look at these
peints. First : The apostie assurcd the brethren that the second ad-
venù of Christ would not occur until the apostacy had obtained. After
a description of somie cf its Inost~ striking features, ho next r-ays, that
"lthe mystcry cf' the iniquity,"1 les aawrnias, was alrcady at work; and
in conclusion adds, that the false Christians bshould ho given Up unre-
servediy to believe Ilthe lie," that they ail rnight hc damncd wvho hiad
no pleasure in the truth, but deliglited in unrighiteousîiess.

At a very.early period of christian history, as wc learn froni Paul's4
first Epistle te the Corintliaus, the brethrcii began to confound nis-
ters with Christ, and to place thi on a level with hirn. One said, "I,
amn of Paul ;-l another, IlI arn of Apeollos ;" and I 1 f Peéter ;" and 41
of Christ!" 1 Cor. i. Tixus we see, as the Apostie says, Il the yt-
ry of the JIziqtitly" bcgiiznixg to work eveii wliile thie. Aposýtles iivcre .o . -

ent te rebulie it. But wu nay reccive, more lighit -)n this inatter, liy
inquiring into the nieanin-, of the uiatraixslated word" Ilnysteivy." Wliat
doos this term, signify ? I an.iwer the question thus. It stands, in the

New Testament, for a revelation, or opened secret. For instance, "Be-
Jhold, 1 show yen a inygtei'y," said Paul. Wlxat isthat i Something
that we canet undcrstatid ? No, ne: it is only sornctlxing that you
have net heretofore undurstood-it is a new revelation. It is this:
bWe shall net ail die, but .we. shall all ho transfigurcd." 1 Cor. xv.

A.g3in. IlWithout controversy, groat in the rnystery ofgoHx.."
Tiua. iii. Mfere2ragain,jit means a new revelation ; that is, Witbout
cuntroversy, grest !à thse seoci opud to ien in godiincss, or Cbristiai£
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ity. What is that' [ t is this: Il Cod tuas manifeqt in the fieth."y
When, theofore, the Apostie, speaking of the apostate church, enlie
something "11the xnystery,"1 not of iniquity in generai, but Ilcf the
iniqtiUt!à"--of the apoetacy partieulariy, wbnt does hie mneans? Un-
doubtedly hoe uses the ternu Ilmystery"l henr ns in other pinces, and
means that the false ehureh wns to repiace the constitutional. truth of
the truce Cliurch by a now revelation, or by a falsehood, which, on ne-
count of its constitutional position and signifleance, lie designates, by
way of emninence over ail other falsehoods, IlA th iI1 The Chureh ie
built on Pvter," thîs is the Il Io pseudos," Ilthe lie" of Catholicism "I
amn," it says Ilof Peter! ! !"

To make Peter the basis of the Churcli, and the Pope bis successor,
was to create a spiritual despotism. The Pope, ns every one Icnows, is
as very a despot iu religion as the Czar is in the empire ; and eaui, there-
fore, have no more syrnpathy with Protestantism, original Christianity,
or frcdom, than, the emperor of A.ustria. The faise ehurch eau-
flot bc convorted frorn her favorite dogia : hence ]Providene, we are
toid, will reacli lier heart's life by the kings whom she has dccivcd;
and they shall "h ate lier, eat lier flesh, aud burn hcrwith firo." Rev.

JPro!estantisa errs mainly in not holding the Creed of our religion to
its destinies. Its principal features are these:

1i Divers Crecds.
2. Divers Seets.
3. Iter-]-'celesiastical war.
4. WCaloiess.

F.Thoc Noii-conversio!I of the worid.
Thecir in:Lbility to cunvcrt the world, is a stri king charaeteristic both

of the P î-paey and J>rotestantisin. lJpon the whole, we sec that the
originl Apo,ýtolic Church was based upon thcjetve/-thiat lier Redecm-
er is the Son of God. The Catholie chureli, upon the jire and &dmn-
sione that Peter is the "lrock"l of the chureli, andl Protestautisbi on a
Iîad comniixture of ashes and jetvels conjoined. We stand, then, with
the Apostolie Clhureli, as portrayed in Senipture, heýf4re us; with Prot..
estantisui on our riglit hand, and the Papacy on our left. Such is our,
position. WVe miake nîo comparison betwcen Protestantisma aud Catho-
licism, as if they hÉd any afiinity or bore nny resembiauce tencl other.
They are antipodes, as opposite as liglit and dnrkness. We Iooi at
both through, the icdium of Seripture. The apostadîy, the Arrostle
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affirms, rises into being by the stresig Ilwor<ing of Satan," in si*gna and
filse,xniracles, therefore it is of Satan. Now Protestantisrn rose by open-j
ing the Bible. It, therefore, nobly places tbe Bible above itself, and
makçes it the sole arbiter ini religion. This is great in Protestantisx;t
and the faet would have brouglit about its Union, Lad it not nt ]asti
placed its creeds above bo.th it-self and the Bible.

-Walter Scott.

TUEF FAITH TMAT OVELICOMES.

No marn can be a thorougb proficient in 'navigation wiio las rncver
been at sca, though hoe may* learn the theory of it at horne. No niau
can becoine a soldior by studying boohs on inilitary tactics ini bis closet: .
ho nmust ia actual service acequire those habit»* of coolnes.q, courage, disci-

pline, address, rapid comnbination, without -whieh the rnost kearned in '
the theory of strategy or enginneering will te but a selhool-boy soldier
after aI1 And, in the sanie way, a man in solitude and study xnzy te-
corne a, mnost learned theologian, or niay traiu hiraseif into the tirnid,
affeminate piety of what is technically callcd Ilthe religious life.5,' BU"~
neyer, ini the higliest and holiest sense, cani lie beconit, a rcligiotes ma&,

Iuntil lie lias aequired those habits of daily self-dcnial, of rcsiistan«e to,
tciuptation, of kininss, geiitlcnessg, huinility, syxnpathy, active beneifi-
ceuce., w1liuh are to bc aucquired dnly in daily contact withi manlind.
Tell us îiot, thon, that the niai of business, the bustling tradesman, flic
toil-wçrtn labourer, haïs litl or no tiinc to attenîd tri religion. As well
tell as that hec pilot, anîid the windls and storrns, lias io leisure to at-
tend te iiavigation-or thc gecral, on the field of battie, te the art of
'war ! Wlire3 iill h,. attend te, it?1 Rligiou is not a pcrpctual rnop-
ing over good buukh-.s'cligion is net cven pryr riýe, holy ordinan-
ces ; t1iesc arc nuuusary to ruligion-no mari cani be religieus ivithout

t.he,. But religiun, I rupi;at, is, rnaiinly andceh;ý.fly the glorifying Godt
&mid thqe duties and trial:i ùf Use world,-tie guidiing our course arnid
t1ie -tdvcri-. whids and curreuts of temptation, by the star-light of duty
aal t1tc curnpace of divine trutl,-the bearing us inanfu lly, ivisely cour.

ng&ouWly, fur the honour of Christ, cur great Leader, in the confiiet of

ILfL Away thun with tIke notion that ministers and devotees niay bé
yeligàu~ bu t a eliiosudloyle iprtieinheogij

an ui !rld! -Nâ rallier, believe rnq,.Ihai is the proper scene, tue
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pecuiar and appropriate field for religion,-the plaze iu 'iich te Provie
that piety is nlot a drcam of Sundays and solitary hours; that it eau
bear the light of day ; that it can wear weIl amid the rougli jostlings,
the biard struggles, the course contacts of comnion life,-the place, in
o ne word, te prove how possible it is for a man to 'be at once "enof slo'th-
fui in, business," and "lfervent in spirit, serving thec Lord."

--Caird's Sermon.

PUNISHI4IENT 0Fi THÉ, WICKED.

Ever since the Lord put enity betweeu the sFed of the wou'an and the
serpent, there has been war between theni, whieh will continue tili the
serpent is subducd ; and se aise a strife for xnastery is waged between
truth anti error, whicli eau only end wheu -error lias fled from, earth'te
.whence it sprung. Error, like its author, seldom likes to appear in its,
owa native deforniity, and hence it would borrow the garb of truth, that
it may strike its darts more certainly and deeply into its victinis. like
glal things eof an earthly origiin its appearance. eau be xnodified, and its au-
th or, the only being te whom, it is of any real importance, knows ,very
well how te suit it te every age. This the 111lust 'of the ilesh, the lust
of the eyes and the pride of life,"1 enable him te do very successfnlly.
ilence the errors of ent- age are augmentcd by others more iulposing iu

Isucceediug ages, tili human felly seems te culminate in an attempt te
teach that the bible is truc, and yet deny somne of the great fundamntal
truths it announces. .Sucli is the position of those whoteach that there
is ne wrath iu store for the wicked, and no place in which the nations
who fear nlot God slall wail, euduring the wrath ef Ood forever.

We now enquire, Will the wieked be punished, and will their pn
islimcut be endless 1 Te this we reply iu 'the affirmative, and invite
*attention feo some reasons for such reply. If the wicked were net to be
puuished, they would not have been threatened wit h punishmeut. The
goverumeut exercised by the Lord ever all his creatures being based ou
the unaiterable principles of equity, purity, truth anai love, it Éecarne
necessary that every deviation from, these should bce punished or atoneti
for ; else.anarchy would invade every part o? his ddùiinionu. ifence lie
.net only sent his Son te die for sin, but lias warned mian hat, if lie con-
tinue rebelious he shall le puuished. Reaid ànd ponder the foilowlng
sétiptures, and let every tangue be slent, anti evry lieart 5ulimit, wh en
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the Lord .speaks.. "The lord Icnowcth liow to deliver the godly out
of temptations, and reserve the unjust unio the day of judgmcent to be
punished." 2 Peter, 2 : 9. IlWho shall be pr .îished with an ever-
lasting destruction froni the presence of the lord, and the glory of hie
power."1 2 Thes. l, 9. 111And these -shail go away into cverlasting pun-
ishment: but the righteous into, eternai life."1 Mattliew 25 : 46. In
PsaIms 9: 17, it is said, that" ' he wiced shail lie tuxrned into hell,
and ail the nations that forget God." Il eaven and carth shall pass
away, but niy word shall not pass away."1 Matt. 24 : 35. From these
scriptures it i8 undeniably certain that the Lord has thr'atened punisb-
ment, and that it will be executed lipon the wiickcd. IHuman reason, phil.
osophy, and ail the cunning infidelity of the age niay combine, and may
deceive many, but ont oe the Bible these awful thrcatcnings cannot be
removed; and every system built on a denial of punishment will prove
a baseless fabrie, restiug only on a perversion of truth. Thcy are sys-
terne without a centre, without liglit, beginning with confubion, and end-
iné; in the muin of ail who rely upon them,

'We next proceed te, consider whethcr the punisbmcnt threatencd will
be momentary or of an enduring ùhaýacter. Some while thcy admit
that pun-shment will be infiicted dcny that it will lie endless ; but this
the Lûrd's% wor4 must lie allowcd to determine, And to it we refer evcry
one for a decision. [n the prophecy of Daniel, 12 : 2, we are informed
that a tu*ne is coming when Ilmany of tbern that slccp in flic dust of
the earth shall awake, some to everlasting life, and some to shame and
everiasting conternpt."1 Ilere, the shame anl contcmpt are just as ever-
lasting as Ahc life, and placed in contast ; And if life bas any happiness,
then shame aAid contempt will have affl iction. The prophet Isaiali seye,
chapteu 33:- 14, "lThe sinners of Zion are afraid : fcarfulness hath sur-
prifýiçd* the hypocrites. Wiho among us shail dwell with the devouring
fire 1'" fHere the, prophet evidently refers to thec punishment of the
wicked, and introduces it as dwelling with devouring fire and everlast-
ing bu *rnings, which. agrees with Daniel's prodiction of shame and con-
tempt. As recorded in Matt. 25. 41 ; the $avîour says to those on
his left hand, IlDepart from me, ye.cursed, into cvcrlastng fire, prepar-
ed for the dcvil and his angels," and in verse 46,. l<And these shah' go
gway into everlastýng punishment ; but tlhc righteous inte life eternal"1
The fire here was notprepared for the punishrncnt of material mprt4
beings, bul for spirit beings, and wili be as enduring as flie beings for
ýwhOqn it was prepared; and this place of.punishnAcnt is t. lie the abode
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of the wicked. The punishmcnt spoken of in verse 46, is as enduring
as the life, fer in the original the same.-adjective is applied to both by
the Saviour. Hlence if the wicked are riot punish3d forever, the right-
eous will not be happy forever. Again in Rev. 14 : 10, 11, we read
IlThe same shall drink of ' he wine of the wrath of God, which is poured
out without mixture into the cup of his indignation; and he shall be
torxnented with fire and brimstone in the prcsence of the holy angels,
and in the presence of the Lamb, and the smoke of their tornent as-
cendeth up foreyer and ever, and they have no rest day nor night, who
worship the beast and his image, and whosoever receiveth the mark of
his name."1 Iere we have the fate of the wicked plainly declared, and
its duration definitely fied by the inspired word. "lThe sinoke of
their torment ascendeth up forever and ever,'and they have Mo peace
day nor niglit." Here evauion can find nu groundwork on whi-.h to
rest a plea, and guilt no paliation. Mueh more might be added te show
that punialiment awaits the wiclved, and thai everlasting burnings will
be endured by them, with the devil and his angels as their only eom-
panions in their doleful abode of misery extreme, from, which niercy
will ever be absent. "Everlasting burnings ;" Ileverlasting fire pre-
pared for the devil ;" "a'fire whieh is not to be quenched ;" "la tor-
ment whose smoke ascendeth up forever and ever"! 1 What a ehoice when
made by creatures to who,«e lips xnercy's cup has been pressed, and whom
nlercy's voice has besought in earnest and melting tones to choose life,
light, and glory.

As the fool, contrary to the strongest evidence, Il has saýd there is no
God," so, many affirm that there is no hell; and on this unproved and
unprovable assuinption, they found the conclusion that there i8 nlo pun-
,shment. That there is a pla *ce of punishinent adinits of nu doubt ; and
it is only because it is feared that men havd tried Lu doubt it, and per-
sunade themselves .that .the Bible dues not mentiQn such a place. We
do flot design to discuss the mxeaning of the varions terms translated
"lhell" in the common versiopi of the scriptures, nor to investigate the
propriety of such translations, but simply tu show that the Bible dues
teaeh that there is a place in which the wicked will be punished for
their sins. We alre.1dy called attention tu Fsalnxs .9 1 I , where it is
said, "4the wicked shall be tarned into heil,"1 whieh shows that the
Psalniist knew there was a place in which, the wioked will be punished.
IL ig said ini Mat. 13: 4%9, "Su shail it bept.the end of the wçrld: the
the aniel shail come forth, and sevgr the .wicked from among thejust,

847
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and shall cast them into the furnace of fire: there shal bce wailing and
gnshing of teeth."1 Aiso in Luke 12 : .5, "Fear him whicli, after he

hat killed, hath power te cast inte hell; yea, I say unto, fear him."l
Il "And whosoever was not found written iu the Book of Life was cast
into the lake of fire."11 ev. 20 : 15. In these quotations a* place of
punishment is plainly tauglit, and if tiiese portions of the sacrcd Word
are not beliCved, and do not convince the doubtful, no other portions
are iikely bo do it. If there is no place where the wicked will endure

1the just retribution of their crime, thon there is no heaven-no place
wbere happiness will beoujoyed by the righteous ; for the evidence of
the one is just as strong as for the other. Hleaven and its life of bliss-
fui giory are flot more everiasting, than bell and its torment enduring.

J Weli wiIl it be for those who sport themselves witli their own dcciv-
ings to remember, IlThe word of the Lord endureth forever,"1 and that
by it ail shall be judged and rewarded aceording te their deeds.

PATEIRNAL DUTY.

The father wlio plunges into business so deeply that lhe lias no leisure
for domestie duties and pleasures, and whose only intercourse with bisSobidren consists in a brief word of autherity, or a surly lamentation
over their intolerable expeusiveness, is equally b lie pitied and t, lie

tblamed. What rifflit lbas be to devote bo otber pursuits tbe time
wbieh God lias allotted te bis eidren '1 Nor is it an excuse to say lie
cannot support bis famiiy iu thei1r present style of living witbout tbis
effort. I ask, by what riglit can his family deinand te live ia a inanner
wbicb requires birn to nelct bis inost selemn aud important duties 1
Nor is it an excuse bo say that be -wishes te leave tbem a competence.
Is lie under obligations to leave them that coxupetence -wbieh he desires ?
lIs it an advantage tb le relieved from the necessity of labor? Besides,
is money the only beqnest whieh a father eau leave to bis ebuîdren?1
Surely wehl eultivatedl intellerts; bearts sensible te domestie affection;
the love of parents, sud bretbren, aud sisters ; a taste for borne pleas-
ures; habits of order, regularity and industry; liatred of vice and
*and vicions men ; auJ lively seusibility te the excellence of virtue-are
as valuathe a legaey as an inheritauce, of property-property parehaséd,
by the lose of every habit which would render that property a blessing.
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A SINGLE SENTENCE.

There died iii Edinburgh a venerable Baptist pastor, Mr. James
Alexander Haidane, in bis eighty-fourth yenr. In lis eariy life ho
commanded the man-of-war, Melville Castie. While engaged in an
action onc day, the decks of bis slip were cleared by the broad-sides of
the enemy. Captain Ildane ordered a fresh set of bauds to be " piped
up," to take the place of the siain. The men, on seeing the xnangled.
bodies of their comrades scattered over the deck, instinotively drew
back ; *at which their commander pourcd forth a volley of oaths,
and. 'ished. them ail in h-l. One of the seainen who lad been reiig-
iously educat2d, shortly afterwards said to, thc Captain, in a respectful
and serious inanner, IlIf God hadl heard your prayer just now, where
should we have beca V" The engagement terminated ; but a greater
victory lad been nchieved orer Captain ildane than by hlm. The
old sailor's words were winged by Hlm who neyer smites in vain ; and
from that day thc gallaut nnd reckless *offieer became a ehanged mail.
Hie lived to preach tue gospel for fifty-four years. Among the early
fruits ofhbis miuistry vas thc conversion of bis brother iRobert, well
kuown as an able, iearned, and pious commeutator. Robert vent to
Geneva, and during a sojoura there of several months (about 1814) he
labourcd witl uuwearied assiduity to reciaim. the pastors and theologi-
cal students, whom le met with, from. their rationalistie errors, to, in-
doctrinate tlem in flic evangelical faith, aud to, lead thcmn to, seek a
personal interest lu thc Saviour. Thc bicssing of God was with him.
A considerable nuinher of young men became zealously plous! and
among those ln wvhose conversion lie liad a main ageucy were Frederick
Monod, noiv one of the ýlllars of the Evangelical Churcli, la France;
Feuix Neif, thc devotcd young pastor of thc Higli Alps, whosc xnemory
is held sacred in both Jaemispberes ; and Merle D'Augbine, the eminent
historian of the IReformation. To pronounce these names is to, show
how impossible it must be for any created mimd to gather up the re-
suits of that -single conversion on board thc Melville Oastle. And tînt
conversion was brought about througli a single sentence addressed by a
sailor to bis commander, finnly but courteously reproving hlm. for lis
profanity !

This case is a strong one. But is it not; instructive? 1Poes it net
shame our remissness in the great duty of bringing men to, Christ?1
Dme it flot; hold out the amplest encouragement to fidelity ana zeal in
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the most important work ?-"c Thcy that turn inany to reightcousness
shall shine as the stars, forever."1 How glorious a crown, tiien, will
adoru t~he brow of that poor meaman who maintained his ]oyalty to Christ
at the hazard of offending bis Commander, and whose faithfulncss lins
already told with an efficacY 80 powerful and so suspicions upon the
churcli and the worla!

METIIODIST EPISCOIPAL CHIURORI IN CANADA.

This body has a General Conference which ineets once in four yesrs,
and is composed of a number of Eiders equal to lialf the number of mem-
bers composing the Annual Conferences. There are two Annual Confer-
ences, called respectively the Bay of Quinte and the Niagara Conference.
From the minutes of these two Conferences, just published, we gather
some important statistical information relative to, the present condition
and prospects of the Church. The aggregate xnexbership is cheveu
thousand three hundred and ten, there being this year an increase of
about one thousand. The number of preachers, including probationers
and Superannuated, is one hundred. and twenty-seven. Twenty-two
were admitted into the Lavelling connection at the hast session of the
two Conferences. The nuinher of stations, circuits, and missions within
the bounds of the connection, is eigbty-one. There are one hundred and
thirty-six local preachers, a number of whom. are officiating with accept-
ability as deacons and eiders. The Churcli is preeided over by two
Gencral Superintendents, or as they are gcnerally cahhed Bishops.

TRHE IIIFE-BOAT.

We remember a gentleman tehing us of a ife-boat he once saw used
successfully. It was a Sabbatli morning ; a severe storm, had ragea for
two or three days preceding, aud the sea iras tossed into mountain-like
iraves. As lie irent along the clifs whicli overhooked. the shore, lie
found a group of excitcd spectators watching a large slip which iras
drifting before the storm, and wouhd, soop be on a ridge of foam-co'vered
rocks, about a mile from the shore. Evidently the Saihors had lost ahi
control, of the vessel;.again aud again, during niglit, they biad fired
their signiahs of distress, and noir they coula be seen, whlen .the dashing

spa prntted, lingig tethe.sidcs o!the ship. onleirsi i
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breakers-she had strmcl-a heavy sea rolled completely over ber. .A
cry of agony burst from, the gazing erowd-tiree out of five of ber crew
were overb 'oard! One stili seemed to guide the helin, and another had
ascended the rigging. Just immediately afterwards, a voice exelaimed,
IlThe life-boat ! the life-boat VI We looked in the direction, and hope
thrilled eacli heart, when, round a beadland, mauned by ten brave llsh-
ermen, and steered by a veteran of a bundred storms, floating like a bird
over the boiling swell, amid foam and spray, the life-boat was seen
nearing the wreck.

They were at the brea1kers. Now only the one who held te, the rig-
ging survived. Uow could they reachl him ? the vessel was lying over
on one side in the water ; every wave swept ber deck. By dexterous
and strong effort the boat was brought round to the windward. Tbey
called to the poor fellow to be ready to, drop, and then sent lier like an
arrow over the waters under hlm as he hung by the mast. It was in
vain; bu had not courage to seize the riglit moment and drop into the
boat! Again these stout scamen brouglit the lîfe-boat, round, and urged,
hlm te, seize the only chance for bis life. How earnestly they were
watched from, the shore ! The people leant seaward against the wind,
and gazed in silence. The boat's prow was turncd ; the oars flasbed ;
and as she shot past, the poor sailor was seen to drop into the boat. A
shout burst from the crowd-I "Ie's safe !-be's safe !"

Se G-ad brings, each Sabbath, Christ, the only life-boat for guilty
ainners, near te, you, stili clinging to, a perishing world. H1e cails te, you
te let go your hold, and conmnit your sou1 te Christ. Thus alone, you
eau be saved. Wil1 you do so 1

PREAOIIING.

Even iu this day of current defection there are some warm-bearted
and primitive-minded preachers among the populars. Mr. Beecher, of
Brooklyn, is one of this stamp. In giving an account of his first effort,
or wbat lie calis bis first real sermon, bear bim recount the means by
wbich lie prepared himself for the work:

"Why should. not preaching do 110w wliat it did in the Aposties'
day ? Wby shoiu1d it be a random and unrequitted effort ? These
thouglits grew, and the 'want of fruits was se painful that we determined
te malce a careful ex.amination of the Aposties preaching te, sec wbat it
wat that made it se, imnrediately efficient. WVe found that they l.id a
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foundation, first of historical truth, common to, them. and their auditors;
that this mass of faxuiliar truth was then contrated.upon the bcarers in
the form of an .intense personal. application and. appcal ; the language
was not philosoplical and ýcho1astic, but the language of cununon life.

'We detcrmined to try the same. We considcred what moral truths
were admitted by everybody, and gathered many of theni togother.
We considcred how they could be so combined as to press mon towards
a religions state. WC recalled to mind the chaiacter and condition of
many who we know would bo present, and thon, after as eainest a prayer
as we ever offered, and with trembling solicitude, wo wcnt to the acad-
emy and preachcd the new sermon. The ILord gave it power, and ton
or twelve persoas were aroused by it, and led ultimately to a rcligious
life."1

EPISTLE, FLI RALEIGH.

lialoigh, Uth Nov., 185C.
PEAR ?B.ZoTIÎER OLPur:Tsend you a fow remarlis on the rcop-

tion which your addrosses met 'with ini this rogion of country, aithougli
I must, ackno'wledge being unable to do the subject justice, and maucli
wish that it had fallon into abler bands.

Your addresses goneraliy wero iiiueh relisbed bythe gcerality of Imear-
ers, aithougli the more zealous partizans availcd *thexuselvos of every
occasion cf finding fault by misrcpresontation : a sample of which is as
follows. In the Meeting flouse at Rlaleighi, you had ocoa Sion to remark
that the Apostios' Writings in the lEpisties, beiug cxclusively to beiev-
ers, were not in the present, day applicable to unbelievers. The misrep-
resentation was this,--That the Epistie to the iRomans being written tO
IRonme could not ho applied to believers now. I may siate howevor that
the idea convcyed was so absurd that'it defeated its own intention alt'o-
gether.

I tbink your discourses generally bave had a tendency to arouso a
8pirit, of inquiry, and 1 hopo also, of searohing the seriptures as the IBear-
eans of old, to, soe if these things are so.

In Chatham also, where you preached three tixues, sevoral are con-
vinced of the superlative excellence of the apostl.es' gospel to the popu-
lar seotarian preaching which is retailed every Lord's day froza the pùl.
pits i our town.
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On last Saturday niy wife and I wcnt ont to sce brother Pugald
'ampbell, beirg infirm in health, through whon. wo lenrned that brot!ier
Sheppard had been proclaimingr the truth during the week in that sec-
tion of country. Rie also imnierscd in thc beautiful waters of lake Er'e

vcry interesting and intelligent ybung lady, who is at present a

Sehool Teacher. We ab5o learned that brother S. had engagements to 1
prcach ia Morpeth, and iRidgýctown. Acocrdingly we hastened to Mor-
peth, a distance of about twcnty miles from our home, where we metI
with the disciples of the Lord jesus, (numbering I thinlc sixteen,) as-
sembled in the Episcopal Methodist «Meeting Ilouse, whieh vas hindly
given on the occa.îion, even dis-pcrising with their own prenehing at this>
time. There was, a, large asscmbly and an attentive audience while
brother Sheppard hield forth the word of life. The sisters and brothers

Iin the Lord afterwards partook of the emblems commemorative of the
broken body and shed blood of the Lord. 1 could not resist -th. im-
pression that where believers are so situatedthat they eau meet ns a
ehurehi observing ail the ordinanees of Olirist's bouse and walking in al
lis commands, that they must exert a powerful influence where they
are. The brethrcn bere however have not got suffieiently far from pop-
ular mist to think it dluty to observe the ordinanees only when sueh as

brother Sheppard or Eider Sinclair eau visit them.
From Morpeth we habtencd to llidgetown wberc we found the meet-

jing alrcady coniriunced in the Preshyterian Meeting Ilouse, whieh is a
coininodious and nuat building, highly crcditable to this nev country.

Vie passed the niglit in the hospitable hoine of a friendly alien, who
ivith bis amiable fainiily, I hope will soon cuwc out fully on the Lord's
side. 1 thiuk he is at presecnt mislcd by the preaching of the times, es
h,->e thinks himself not guod e-nough to obey thec gospel, anîd no dout

waiting for further illuiiiiniýtion and opcratiuu of thi Spirit before obedi-

ence. la the hope and promise of the gospel,
'Yours,

D. M.

NEqLWS FROM WILLIAMSVlLLE AND LANWASTE1t, N. Y.

Newstead, Brie Co., N. Y., Nov. 4th, 1856.

PEAUB.îrnE. Oun.~ .- orty five years ago last April I enlisted

into the service of Kia Jesus. A fcw years after I nas called by the

church to act as a recruiting oficer, whieh pleasing pobt I occupied un-
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tii about two yearb ago, wben, by renson of aickness in my fami]y, 1
had to lay by ; but circumastances being more favorable this Fail I went
to Williainsville to our yearly festival-there met our good friends from
Catnada, also, formed acquaintance with brother M unnel and King, who
are doing ail they can for our l?rince. We rejoiced together for awhile,
and nut forgetting my former exnployment I stayed a few days and we
won sevon new recruits who wcre addcd te the number of the faithftul.

Learning at this meeting that the Enenxy had led into captivity quite
a nuinher of Clrist's soldiers at iLaneaster, and that the littie band of
the faithful there desired a littie help to, reelaim them and te enlist
others to fil t1teir broken ranks, 1 repaired to that post and laborcd in
company with brother Ilayes and Munneil, and our weapons being supe.
rior-not camai but mighty through Cod to the pulling down of the
strong holds of satan-the victory turned on Zioi's side. Thirty Vivo
new recruits were gained and organizcd, into the arxuy of the Lord by
baptism. Two noble souls came to us from the Baptists.

Eigh t -dcsrters froin the churoh, held ln captivity by the Eneny, re-
turned to their allegienee to our King, and think you not thero was re-
joicing 1 Sure thore was. And novx lot me tell you that 1 rejoice
greatly that 1 may labor stillin u y Master's cause. But this is not all

that gladdens ny heart. Whou If read ini the last Christian Banner
your views of the qualifications of an BH'angelist, I saIid, brother Oliphant
18 riglit, and if 1 eau not keep up withi thie learning of the d.9y, if I ain
able to read thoenlh and Içnow wvhat is written in the Bible and iwith
love and earuestnoss tell it to a perisliing %yorld, it may do gocil. I was
alnwst diseouraged. I knew 1i had beon succes.3ftl tiinte gonc by, but
solixetixies thought old v'eter:.ns like inyseif vol havec tu Ataud asido
for learned dandies. Buxt lot ine iay, with the Bible iu ity biaud and
tho love 6f God in rnly heurt, I will stili fighit on1.

Yours trullv,

NEWS F.ROM IIILTLIER.

Within a few days after returniug froiu mny western tour, a request
carne fromn ~Ilioir, twenty-five miles east of B3righton, for nie to labor
in the gospel. Although pressed for tinue in attending ta, obligations
at homo, it appeared. en the whole te be duty to zuake a visit te Millier
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and lift the voice of truth. On niaking my way thither 1 found an
overflowing excitement in the comxnunity arising from a continuous
mreeting by the friends of Weslcyanisni. I remainzd there a week-ad-
dresscd the people five times--thirty mnade the gospel confession and
were immersed in the name of the Lord Jesus. The former converts
and the new converts had a joyful season, notwithstanding the inany
not very lovely things uttered against ail of us by the friends and advo-
cates of the Weàleyau religion.

There is now a large congregation of disciples in Hillier, and by
wate-hfulness, study of the oracles of heaven, prayer, exhortation, ana
daily conformity to the living examples of the Lord our Righteousness,
they will not only share in the blcssings of the salvation of Cod, «but
have the honor of so recommcnding thc religion of Jesus that many 'y
tliem may be saved.D.0

J. A. IBUTLER.

Our fellow-laborer who until reeently bias m3ade bis hicad quarters in
Okalotta, Mississippi, is nowv away into regions of Arkansas, where he
"b las gone laboring"l as saitli onc of the inspircd. Dis adieu to Miss-
issippi, is, in some respects, touching. Read the following, and pro-
foundly consider what it inmports:

1 have labored thiirtv-tiro years in the pulpit, and twenty-four of them,
thnk 1 wàm-ation, and thirtecu of themn ini Sorth)ern.Nlississippi. And,

thn odi, that ainid ail the vitul)cration, ii,rjatifude, opposition, and
ho.,tile ritic froin fou., without, andi .suner friends ivithin, mny
littltt (Juspel-hark, cargoud witl iiny future patrinuony, bas rude high the
waves, auid bids fair to tind its (Icstifled home ;-the port of blis. My

ceureatinshave iiucreased to the 1nn have spent twenty thou-
sddollars in the good cause, and neyer rceeived five hundred as coin-

pensation. -And ail the scribes ini Israel nay iwrite about the duties of
the churches toward-, the hiborer, but until the eburces ure purged of
the Maunnion and Shylockz spirit, and until the puipit is purged of men,
who are inoved to duty hy liandolph's eeveîL omnipotent arguments,five
loaves and izwa fishes ; the iv'heels of Zion will move heavily ! The
churches and pulpits need purging, as sure as IlGod will be sought unto
by the house oflIsrael."

Ta it so tîtat the soldiurlv, sprightly, and fervcntly equipped brother

Butier la driven out of hi, old field of labur by thiat kind of mammionism,
whieh keeps food and clothing froru the public worker 1 Is this so?
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Wo have a sad impression of it, and ail the charity we can muster eau-
net drive the impression away. O Lord Jcsus,! what fcarful accounti
will be te settie 'with Thy people -vhen Thou comest again !

TRE IIOLY SPIIT-MISTAKES CON.*CEi NIN"G IT,

An intelligent writcr in one of the l3aptist journals visiting the office
of the "1,Christian ]3anncr," spcaks thus scripturally and côrretly-

There are two, practical evils te which -%ve are liable, in the vicws we
tako of the Uoly Spirit's conneotion witli the sal ;ation of mon. The:
one is to overlook, to forget, the nceessitv and divine efiecy of that
Spirit,.in the work of regeneration and P'sanciication, thougli in theory
it is v1l grantcd ; and the other is, that of atteînpting te analyze and
define, with exactness, the method of this working, and te niake the un-
derstood laws of mental science the rules of bis operations.

Both cf these evils are greatly detrimental te tic developemnent cf
piety, and the niaturity of Christian character. TLe first is reprehen-
sible ; the second is absurd.

SISTEJ JI-OOD GONE.

Our brother A. McArther, of -Nttavrasagra, writes te, us saying,
that-f"On the fth day cf August hbt, departcd this life our beloved ss

jter Margaret lood, ivife of brother Jamnes Ilod, Nottawasaga, a native
cf Seotland, in the kith year of lier aýgo. Shie was of an amiable dis-
position and humble in bier behaviotur. With mneeknes-3 and in the ex-
eroise of chri:ýtiau faith ,he ended ber protractcd sufferings, whichl had
continucd five nîonths. \Vjthuut a fear did she at lcngth commit lier
ëpirit te lier Gracions Creator anîd Redeciner."1

0f ail modifications cf inannern hich are to ho met with in society,
perhaps the rnost general pleusing- is simpiicity, even as that watcr is
the piirest~ wieh lias nu t&aýt-the air the freshcest which bas ne otJur.

SA letter te Messrs. -Madden and AMlison, cf Hlillier, ministers cf
the Wesleyan Conference, is preparing for the pres.q and'ivili ppa

ýneitMninth. We.autieilpatcd having it for ineertion ini tliis issue cf the,
]3anner, but other duties interfered. P. O


